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Overview of DRGR Release 8.1.1 
Disaster Recovery Grant Reporting (DRGR) System Release 8.1.1 Fact Sheet 

Please submit all questions about this guidance to the DRGR Ask-A-Question (AAQ) 
https://www.hudexchange.info/program-support/my-question/ 

Overview 
The following are highlights of defects that have been corrected and system modifications that are available in DRGR Release 8.1.1: 

Functionality Affected Users Summary 
Action Plans All Users Some action plans were not able to be downloaded.  Downloading action plan for these 

grants was displaying a "System error" message.  
Action Plans, Activity All Users When adding or editing activities the system was not correctly validating the activity 

budget and mid threshold budget. 
Appropriation Super Users “TA Appropriation” field on the appropriation set-up page previously displayed 

appropriation description, it has been modified to display appropriation code. 
Compliance All Users Users were unable to edit concerns on the monitoring page.  The users were displayed 

"unexpected error" message. 
Compliance All Users Users were unable to add and edit monitoring pages.  The users were displayed "An 

error has occurred. Please try again. (Code globalException)" message when a user 
attempts to add a new Event. 

Flags HUD Users Users were getting "System Error" message when entering activity comments on review 
action plan pages. 

Grants Super Users HUD Users were not able to add backup CPD representatives to a grant. 

MicroStrategy HUD Users Improved the performance of the Out of Balance Report. 

Projects Super Users HUD Super-users were not able to edit projects for technical assistance awards. 

Projects All Users The project description field now restricts the user from entering more than 200 
characters to prevent the user from losing the changes made to the project.     

https://www.hudexchange.info/program-support/my-question/
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Functionality Affected Users Summary 
Projects HUD Users TA HUD users were not able to Add Projects from the Manage Action Plan Page 

Review Staff Types HUD Users HUD field office users no longer receive a "System Error” message in the Review Staff 
Types Page. 

Upload All Users Users were not able to upload drawdowns.  

User Certification All Users Users were not getting certified on the certification screen.  Users were given a success 
message, but certification was not saved in the system. 

User Certification HUD Users Users were not able to certify users that had Grantee and HUD user profiles. 

User Request HUD Admins Edit Users Page “Cancel” button is now redirecting users to the correct page. 

User Request HUD Admins Some user profiles were not successfully modified on the User Edit Change Request 
Page.  The user was displayed “null” message on update. 

User Request All Users On User Edit Change Request, the requested user was not able to access the system 
until the user change request was approved.  The issue has been resolved and the user 
can now access DRGR once again when a change request is created and is in "pending 
approval" status. 

User Request HQ Admin HUD Field office users were receiving a "Null pointer exception" message when adding a 
grantee profile from the Admin screen. 

User Request All Users Grantee and HUD users are now restricted from making changes to their own profiles 
from the My Profile>Manage My Account.  

User Request All Users Restored the ability of Admin users and Field Office users to add multiple profiles. 

User Request All Users Resolved an error related to adding one profile at a time. 

User Request All Users Resolved an issue preventing users from making request to add new profiles to their 
account. 

Voucher All Users "Download All Supporting Documents" function on a voucher screen was giving a 
“System Error” message.   It has been fixed to allow download of all documents as a 
compressed file. 
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Functionality Affected Users Summary 
Work Plan All Users The system was reducing “Scope” description on work plans to 2000 characters even 

though system allowed 4000 characters. 
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